
RAILEOAD8.
KEXPHIS AND CHABLESTOH tU B.

A.NU AFTER UUDAT, JUNE 11.ON 1876,
Ltavea. Arrives.

UiU train, dally at 1230 nan. siojun
Er press train, UUy, a 5spjd. 12 301 ftja

train, daily, ex-
cept Sundays, at 5:20 p.nr. gaOaou

Jackson, Tentu, accommo--
daUon lex. Hnuday) 4 HO pjn. 11 35 ajn
Mall train will not stop at flag Stations be-

Iween Grand Junction and Mempfcl.
trains connect at Grand Junction or all

point, and at Decatur cloiely for Montgom-
ery and points South. Close connection lor
Nashville by both trains. Close connections
l Chattanooga for Eastern and Southeastern

points.
Mo change of cars between item phis ana

Bristol and Memphis and Montgomery.
Tne new and magnificent Bleeplni-car-lln- e

will have one of their new sleepers leave
Memphis DA.ILT on Express train at MX) p.nu,
lor Lynchburg, Washington and Baltimore
without change. Only ow chaicob to New
fork and Philadelphia.

Time 20 minutes faster than city Urns,
Ticket ornce. 378 Mnln street.

W. J. BOSS, Genl Bupl,
TOM B. BONN, Ticket Agent.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE B, B.

C1IA3GE OF 8CHEBULE.

fS AND AFTER BOND AT, JUNE U,
II ice, trains will ran as follows:

LEAVE. IBWVE.
Mew Orleans Mall, dally 2.50 p.m. 12:00 p.m
freight and Aooommodal'n,

dally (except Sunday) 8 30 am. 8 0 pan

Cloee connections made at Grenada with
trains North and Booth for all points.

Far farther Information apply to Slcket
office. No. 23 Main street, and at depot.

M. BURKE. BuperUitendsnt.
JAMES SPEED, Ticket Asen t.

LUCISYILLE AND NASHTILLS
AND

6BEAT SOUTHEBN EaILKOAD,

SCHEDULE.
Clly Time,

Xcpress train leaves dally fexcent
esaturaayti i H:41 P.m

Mall train leaves dally at, 11:40 ajn
Accommodation train leaves daily at SIX) pan

Pnllman Palace Bleeping Cars on all night
rains.r or tickets Tjr information apply at

Ticket office. No. 287 Kaln Street,
OOBSEB MADIOOH,

JOHN T. FLYNN, Bunt Memphis Dlv,
JAMES HPEED, Ticket Age:int.

AMUSEMENTS.
EXCDRtlOK TO LOOKOUT

Mountain, via Memphis and Charleston
tC K. Rates greatly reduced. Train leaves
Memphis TUrJSDA, July 18, 1876, at 5 o'clock
p.m., and will run through to Chattanooga on
regular schedule time of Express train No. o.
Tickets good to relum on any passenger train
.Within .on riin from time of fitaitlnc.
The excursion Is given under the auspices of
.ho iyu.i.IEUVILLE CORNET BAND. Bo

v.oa hMtn vritln And snoken of the
htitiu of Tnicniit Mountain that It Is
deemed unneccessary to say more than that a
visit to It would alone give to all lovtrs or the
beautiful satisfaction lor a lifetime, and that
all descriptions ever given of It have fallen
far short of Its grandeur. A thousand points
of Interest will tempt the visitor to prolong
his stay upon the Mountain anu in. me vciu-.- f

rh.iiinnmm. Amrjle nrovlslons will
be made for board, conveyances, etc., for the
accommodation of excursionists, atlow rates.
Tickets for the Round Trip will be sold at the
following prices: From Memphis, Si 50; n.

tt: Colli erville. 7; RosiviUe, T7;

Moscow, 17; Lagrange,$9; Grand junction, w,
Kaulsbury, JC: Mlddleton,85 50; Pocahontas
ISM: Che walla, to: Corinth, S5. A sleeping-
or will acoaniDanv the train, of which ex- -
cur lonists can avail themselves If they see
proper. The " Athletics," of Colllervllle, will
ni.n a match irnmn nf base bail With the best
Chattanooga clnb on the top of Lookout
Mountain. ThCoUlervllle Comet Band will
accompany the excursion, and furnish the
bett of muslo the- - entire trip. Tickets lor the
round trip will be on sale at all the stations
named above. The railroad authorities have
Instructed tnelr agenu to sell no tickets for
this excursion alter a o ciock p.m. oumj iouj
in nHr in mrnUb. ttia Tironer number ol
coaohes. Arrangements are completed at
hrst-cla- ss hotels lor meali at 60 cents ; beds the
barare. P&of. T. J . i iKin,

8. II. RDBSt-LU-,
rvimTnlttfl nf Arraneements.

W. P. JOHKSON, Gen. Pasg'r A Ticket Agent.

TAKEN UP.
night of Jnne 2ith,one bay horse

MULE-O- n
about 16 hands high, 12 or 14 years

old; small sore nnaereacn eye.
JOHN DUNN 4 CO.,

jng Livery Stable. 42 Adams street.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
That beautiful residence on

RESIDENCE of Lauderdale and Jessamine.
It is a modern house, having two bath-room-

hot and cold water, gas white Italian marble
mantels and hearths. For particulars Inquire
at273 Main street, or n.. wane

ROOMS AETD BOARS.
otkrt aisr STREET. BET. BROAD-

way and Firth Avenue, New York-M-rs.

HULKLcY ouera handsome rooms, with first-clas- s

board, either transient or permanent, to
visitors to tne city miring me Buauuwuu
autumn monuis. ji"
( lOOL, airy, sleeping-rooms- , cheap, at Gait
j aonse, lit aaia ti. aim, u;-iu- .

TKW vnRfT CITV. 0 WEST 21ST STREET
very near Fifth avenue. Broadway and

Madison Park, convenient to all cars and
very Uetlrable room, locality and ap

nointments. Memphis references: A. H.
Douglass, Dr. B. W. Avent, Dr. Saunders.

iinnMH ATfn BOARB Nlcely-furnlshe- d

IV rooms, with board, at 110 Monroe street.
2V4 blocks irom lain. uay-ooanie-m waaieu

7QR SAZiE.
tINS Ten Gullett's celebrated Improved
T light-draf- t Magnolia Gins, assorted slzss,

all pew, and warranted In perfect order,
which we offer at a largo reduction under
manufacturer s prices, to ciose oui conBitju-rnnnt-

nlncTnrtof the stock of Gullett's for
:d or agents, and must be sold. For superior
quality of sample.quantlty or yield ana rapia
ginning, thess gins cannot be rorn'ised.
Sample can be seen at oor office. Liberal
terms offered to the trade. A. M. SO A II--
BROUGH & CO.. 252 Front street. Jyl3

wOOD Lay In your supplies while it Is
cneap. iieave oruers wilu

Jy9 C. A. OABTON. 33 Madison st.

CHEAP At - WARREN'S," 287
IEMONS boies choice fresh "Menton"
and Messina " Lemons. Just received. Jy8

OUUH CYPBESS Suitable for fencing, atR 17 50 per thousand feet, by

rtYPBESS LATH 60000 Sawed Cypress
KJ Lath at 1160 per thousand.. B7

WILLIAMS A CO.. Lumber Dealers.
TJUILDINU LOTS-- lf you wish to be lnde-I- J

pendent, secure a home. I am now offer-fn- g

to parties who wlh to build, lots on the
Thomas tract at one-ha- lf their Talus. The
rent you ere now paying will soon secure you
a home of your own.

I. D. OONAWAT,
Rental and Real KKtatn Agent. S Madison st.

FOS 3ENT.
RICK COTTAG- E-B NO. 35 EXCHANGE.

Elegant newly-flnlshe- d
RESIDENCEScorner vance and Lauderdale

street;. ED. MCDONNELL, 116 Front sUji

No. 227 Madison street.
RESIDENCE GASTON, S3 Madison street,
ortoGoodlett&Co.2S2Frontst. . Jy9

office recently occupied by
OFFICE-Th- e

No. 9 Madison street, In Mechanics
and Traders Hrlf- -

"

CARR1NGTO.V MASON,
jy9 No. 16 Madison street.

BRICK HOUSE
TWO-STOR- 08 St. Martin street, containing eight
rooms and bath-roo- with water and gas.
Apply next door, or at

Jy8 A. J. VIENNA, 315 Main Bt,

Large and airy rooms, soutnem
KUOMH tingle or en suite, furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at 179 Second street.

RESIDENCE No. SS0 LauderdaleCOTTAGE Apply to B. C TOOF, 15 Court.
BUILDING The oldEXPOSITION Exposition Building.

Apply if a N. GROSVENOR,
2S4 Kecond Ktrn

WAJTTS.
Safes and Heavy Machinery, toBOILERS, O. E. DUNBAR, 37 Union.

MAN to travel; fair salary andACTIVE GEM MA-NF-- CO., St. Louis, Mo.

"iTTHITE GIRL OR "WOMAN -- To do the
T work for a small lamtiy, at
Jyll KJ MUSHY STREET.

A3 GOVERNESS By a ladySITUATION to teach the usnai English
branches, French and music speaks French
fluently with Parisian accent); best or refer-
ences. Address J. A. s. Appeal office.

As housekeeper or seamstressSITUATION or boarding-schoo- l; best of ref-
erences given. Address

jy7 MRS. 3. E. J., Appeal office.

rpONSORIAL If you want a good shave for
X 10 cents, or a stylish Hair-c- ut for 25 cents
and a good clean Bath for 7i cents, call at E

'efferson street, opposite Commeiclal Hotel.

TJOY A sprightly boy, 12 or 11 years old, to
XJ stay in btuio. Apply at

sVi Vance street.
nTTHF.KEEPERS TO KNOW That theyit can get all kinds of CAKES at FLO Y. D'8

at 236 Main street. JulS

VEBYBODY Try Robert' Patent Hot-A- ir

E Bath, at aJ aLWJiJ aiacci.
TO KNOW FLOYD, 236 Main

EVERYBODY" Soda and Mead for o cents
per glass. JJ

VAPOR BATH
MEDICATED treatment of Chronic Diseases,

132 Desoto street. DR. E. A. WHITE.
EXCHANGE A desirable place near Hot

Springs, Ark for property in Fort Picker-.
lng Call at 513 MBinstreot, Jlemphls. Ju

FOR SALS OR REKT.
1 AA SECOND HASD PIANOS, which haye
lUU been taken In trade for the new style- -

Cblckerlug " pianos for sale or rent fbesp-re- nl
applied to purchase. At HULi.e.r't-HERO'- S

Music House. ZH Main St. P"? .

STRAYED.
REWARU Liver-co'.ore- d pointer

DOQ-- 53
about one year old. Return to A.K.

SLOAN. 301 Front s'.teet, JyU

PEH30NAX..
ALFRED VuOttHlEB make aspecUlly

DB, tr-tl- ng EYK AND EAR DISEASES.
Dmce. S2S Pup ar street. 1"33

LOST.
DKEASTP1N 15 reward fq a lady's Alaska.. a w.AM.ntn n.ltn email cots, tfkfct

about six o'clock pjn. lilh instant, either on
Winchester street, irom rroni, UI
or Market, or Second street. The finder will
please bring It to y8J4. corner ot rront aim
Wincuesier sireei. , . .,.,.. vn,v
ejTEXlCAN SLUT
Wl Named Fanny, medium size; she will
nun about the 15th this month. A liberal le- -
warn win i -,v.

s-d- itt

rVI if rmni rrit tmrtand hoof crowing off;
the other a black, with gray spot on rump; to
rwani for their return to corner jaaisui
avenue and Orleans street. A. JOurauw.

LOUAL PARAGRAPHS.

--Lima lace continues to grow in proe-

rjeritv.
The third-war- d Democrats meet at

Mavei'a orjerahouse night.
rhriof-in- . South Carolina, hae

thirtv base-ba- ll clubs.
Attend the Tilden and Hendricka

club meeting night in the
third ward.

There waa a fire at half-pa- st two
o'clock this morning in tne souinecttern
nart of the city.

tiia nltv conncil meets at four
,ii.ir iVttn aftoraoon for the especial
purpose of receiving diub ana accepting
a contract for the paving of Main street.

The Democrats of theaeventh civil
district are urged to attend the meeting
it Bartlett, at two o'ciock
.ftomnnn tn onranize a liiaeu anu
Hendricks club.

.
inhn.

RIddlp.
. .

a. nezro. . . .
cow-thie- f, waa

yesterday sent to jail Dy tne recoruer m
default oi two muuaaiiu uumua wuu
John Jonee, negro, waa committed on a

charge ofmiaaemeaiior.
Thn attention of the nolice ia canea

tn the fact that boya have commenced
killing sparrows in the city. There
an nniinnnf.B ro nrnveiiL luo uiiuuk
Hipba Vilrrls. and we hone the chief of
police will have it rigoroaaly and effect-
ively enforced.

During the attachment .lawsuit oi
Mra. IfitapatricB: verms Francis xuump
snri. veaterdav afternooD. a colored wo
man exnloitea fiucn aesire to Kunsiy uer
curfosity regarding the defendant that
sue naa to oa remuveu Uy w
whom she terms a "peeler."

The "Democrats of the fifth civil
district are requested to meet at Big
8prings at five o'clock after-nnnn- .

tn nrfani7.fi a Tilden and Hen
dricks club. The meeting haa been fixed
at five instead of four o'clock, to auit
the convenience of the people or tne aia
trict.

Yesterday afternoon Officera Batler
and Elliott arrested two negroes named
Charlea Wright and George Clark, who
had endeavored to break open a state
room on the steamer Vint Bhinkle and
commit-- a robbery. The neeroe3 were
pursued two squares and fired at before
the officers were able to arrest them.

Tuesday nieht a negro named, Jerry
Wilaon, while entering the residence of
James Monauan, Keeper or tneropiar
atrHflt toll-eat- was shot with a pistol
in the neck. The ball entered the neck
and caused the burglar to fall senseless
from the window which he waa entering
when shot. Wilaon, who ia dangetoua-l-

wounded, waa sent to the county jail
There was a erand picnic at Conio,

MisaisgiDDi. vesterday. and Captain
Harry Childress, of the Misaiaaippi and
Tennessee railroad, brouzht fifty pretty
girls and gallant gentlemen of Sardia up
to the festive place. They wanted to
proclaim Captain Childress the "Prince
of Como." but he would not consent, re-

membering the pleading oyea of the
pretty girl who dwells in the ross-vin- e

cottage on the road.
The Memphis Theater will open the

coming season tne niiauie or uctoDer.
The management haa already secured
engagements with Daly's Fifth Avenue
troupe, the Furbish jjarty.and two other
dramatic companies oi a simuur uiiaiau-ter- ,

which, with the leading stars, will
nlav here this season. The lovers of
amusement will bs pleased to know that
the season will bo conducted without an
hiatus, new and excellent attractions
appearing every week.

Dr. Cutter, of the microscopic socie
ty. writes us as follows: "The Appeal
local of vesterdav is mistaken in rela
tion to the female mosquitoes being the
bitera that cause 0 much grief. The
bitisls or common mosquitoes are neither
male nor female. Like the common
working bee, they are a sexual. The
oiale and female are scarce this season
of the year. They resemble each other
very much, the difference being micio-acopl-

they are decked in gorgeoua
plumage, and are very beautiful."
And now our poetic delusion ia gone,
for the male mosquito is our enemy.

A delightful picnic, we are informed
by one of the participanta, waa given at
White Haven, on the Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad, Wednesday, by
Colonel Joseph Lsnow. Our corre-
spondent, after speaking of the pleas-
ure of the occasion, says that Colo-

nel F. M. White and Mayor Flippin
were of the number who participated,
and gave practical evidence that they
are as well qualified to discuss a goad
dinner, with all the condiments, as they
are to descant upon the financial condi-
tion of the city and railroads. In a
word, the day passed off delightfully,
and fifty to seventy-fiv- e ladies and gen-

tlemen present will not soon forget Col-

onel Lenow, Colonel White, and the
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad.

PERSONAL.

Judge Heiskell, of the circuit court,
haa returned from East Tennessee.

Mb. Fred Morti left yesterday for
the north, and, it is said, for the purpose
of bringing home a bride. .

Mr. W. J. L. Holland, of the Holly
Springs Reporter, la vialting the city in
the interest ol his excellent journal.

Mb. Bobert W. Carboll, a well-know- n

journalist of Mississippi, and
recently proprietor and editor of the
Water "Valley Mississippi Centred, is in
the city.

LAW REPORTS.

Circuit Conrt-Hclsk- cll, Jnd(rc.
Meets at nine o'clock thia morning,

when all bills of exceptions mnst be pre-

sented.

Handsome Styles
IN

LIXEX LAWNS

FIFTEEN CENTS.
JOSEPH: COLL A CO.

To Business men.
At Holly Bprings, Mississippi, the

Reporter still waves. It has a eplendid
circulation, which ia being rapidly in-

creased on the eve of the Presidential
campaign. It ia the newspaper to ad-

vertise in if you want the people of
North Mississippi to be attracted there-
by. Now Is a timely season to give the
Reporter your patronage.

Send to B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua,
N. H., proprietors of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Benewer, for a copy of
their treatise on the hair. A valuable
little book, free to all.

Hydrant hose at coat,. Brogue, 263
Second street.

P MTmurTTrTB
A SAD CASE.

IuveHllirnUo" or Alleged Irrrjfnlarltles
Id the Office or the. Secretary or

the School Board-Nothi- ng

Wrons So Far,

heard that the board of edu
cation held a meeting Wednesday night.
an Appeal reporter, yesterday, Bpugiii
the officer of that body lo ascertain ihe .t
object and proceedings of the meeting.
Tnia waa espacially desirable, inasmuch
as rumor bad it mat oecreiary lm
had resigned, because of irregularities
in his accounts and books, and that an
effort to elect a permanent secretary nau
resulted In the selection of Mr. M. B.
Trezevant to fill that position as tempo ia
rary officer until the nrst regular meet-
ing in August. Bumor, moreover, hail
it currently reported that a committee,
with Major G.V.lamlaut as cnairman,
had been appointed to examine into the
books of Secretary Carnea and report
the result to the board. Upon inquiry
mo acs0i-tn1ne- that such committee had
been appointed, und that the board of
education nau very propeny moi iu
ctet session, for it was not desirable that
nv nnh initv anouia db maae oi u in

vestigation which might unjustly result
in injury to the character of Secretary
Carnes. Thia gentleman sent in his
resignation at the meeting night before
last. anil, it Dei u II acceineu, me buu- -

raittce, as we are informed by members
of the school-hoar- d, was appointed at
his solicitation. The rumora in circula
tion kto calculated to auect tne cuarac- -

ter of Mr. Carnes, a gentleman whose
venerable aee. personal integrity, and
rectitude of conduct sufficiently refut
any and all presumption of guilt in the ,

matter. Being old and infirm, and, in.jL:ni.u,iim, nrary biuii iBPiv uuu?i ,

the duties of secretary of the board of
education, the irregularities in tne ornce
may have reuita rrom, rs au uib
f.icntb and acquaintances hope, thia

1 1 f It A 1 - ..1,1
source, lor no one Deneveu mm uo wuuiu
wilfully do a wrong acc. j.n answer to
our interrogatories, juajor iutuuui,
chairman of the investigating commit- -
mltteo, said: "The committee round tne
papers and office in much confusion.
Wo are satisfied that no bonds
are abstracted nor changed by Mr.
Carnes, aa you say report has it,
for all the benda are hypothecated. We
are now going on with theinveatigation,
and are aatisfled that Mr. Carnes has
net attracted, nor could he have
changed anv of the bonds. The irregu
larities are very small, and we hope to
explain them satisfactorily. The com
mittee will report tne result oi tneinvea- -

tleauon. Tno committee nave no posi
tive evidence of any criminal intent on
the part of Mr. Carnes, and seem to
think that the irregularities iu hia books
result from decrepitude and inability to
properly attend to the dutiea of his office.

NEW PDDLICATI0NS.

Through the courtesy of Hon. Casey
Young we are in receipt of the Official
Gazette of tne united estates
office. No. 24. It i3 a complete record
of the patents issued during the week
ending June 24th, all of them hand-
somely illustrated.

We have received from the publisher,
W.H. Newton, a pamphlet entitled "The
nnlv authenticated copy, run ana com
plete, of the Last Will and Testament of
George Washington, of Mount Vernon,
embracing a Schedule of hia Beal Estate
and Explanatory Notes thereto by the
testator, to which Is added important
Historical Notes, Biographical Sketches,
and Anecdotes."

Mr. J. P. Prescott is agent for Ea
rope Illustrated, a pictorial publication
of rar : merit, and one that should find
a place in every well-selecte- d library. It
ia issued to subscribers only, in semi
monthly parts at thirty cents each, and
will, when completed, make a super- -

royal quarto of four hundred and fifty
pages of letter-pres- s, and one hundred
and fifty full-pac- e steel engravings. The
illustrations are taken from orisiual
drawings made upon the spot, by some
of the moat widely celebrated artiala of
Europe, including Leltch Turner, Aliom
and Bartlett, and are engraved on steel
In a atvle wortny botn or tne scenes ue-

llneated and of the artists whose works
are thua transferred. The reader ia first
introduced to Paris, and, after being
shown every place of Interest in the gay
capital, is taken round the suburbs, and
thence into the provinces. After sur
voying the greater part of France,
Belgium is next entered upon, and
thence the traveler naturally turna up
ward along the banka of the .Rhine, the
nicturesaue beauty or wnicn is uusur-
nassed in anv other country of the
world. To have begun at any other
point than France, which presents an
enitome of European life and character,
would have been like the interpolation
of the prelude In the middle of a piece
of music.

Ware's Valley Monthly for June
comes to ua with a very valuable table
of content?, which we append, indica
tive of a determination on the part of
the proprietors to make it worthy of the
Increasing patronage we are glad to learn
It is receiving, it is aa ronowa:
Slate and Primary Education --Eob'tD. Allen
The Muse of Hesperia Albert V. Bridges.
Gwvnn Aran Lille.
PhlUip Emory; a Lovo Story-Ma- ry Patton

Hndsnn.
Just Twenty Years. Chap, xxxlv, xxxv Our

Rural Contributor.
Governor Merrlwether Lewis General Mar-

cus J. Wrlzht.
Clara the Queen. Chap, xxi, xxll Edward

Willett.
General Robert Hatton Rolfe R Saunders.
Grandmother's Secret Tom Jolly.
From Wakarusa to Appomattox. Chap, xv,

xvl. xvll colonel j. a. uevier.
Contfinnlal Morn Jean Ellis.
Edward. Duke of Kent General Marcus J,

wnent.
True Tneory of Education Jaa. O. Swlnney.
Edtobial

Criticism of Fubllc Men Tho Bultan of
Turkey, etc.

Kni-mR'- PnT.iTicAi. Record
National Politics Belknap Impeachment
The puduc Deot caBinei cnauges.

EniTOK'a EmjcATioxAi. Record
e :iiwlni? Exercises-Cent- ral College Howard
Female College Prltchet Institute Kirk--
wood Seminary Able Articles on Educa
tionDrew Theological Seminary Vander-
bill university A rtouna million.

Editors Scientific Reookd. Explosion in
Mines influence or Titanium in .iron
smeltlne Petroleum In Locomotives Im
proved Wind-Mi- ll Converting Pig-Iro- n In
to ateei suDmergeu ouriacea.

Editor's EcoLE3tA8TicAi.REConD. Presbyte
rian Assemblies General conference M. is.
Church Baptist Anniversaries Sunday In
IIOIOUU UliUDU till I w ..wu.w
ty -- Dlsestabiisnment.

Editor's Personal Mention. Bishop Mar
vinJames G. maine miss Allison rroi.
R.T. Bond Mr. Disraeli Rev. Mr. Milbutn

O. W. Holmes Admiral ana uom
Pddro Robert Buchanan George Sand-Si- r

Charles Reed Mr. Gladstone.
Editor's Literaby Record. Prlnclpia, or

Basis of social Science Smithsonian Re
portsCentennial Newspaper Exhibition

Bric-a-Bba- c.

An announcement that will be read
with pleasure by all hia old friends in
Tennessee, is made in thia number by
General Marcua J. Wright, to the fol
lowing effect:
To the Patrons of Ware's Valley Monthly,

ami thn Public:
ti. nnriareiimnd havinz mirctiased. from

the pubUshers, Ware' Valley Monthly, will
,orA,ftnr mntm its oubllcatlon and General

management. It win be the endeavor of the
new proprietor to make tne valley Jlonihlyn
trnnBinnnnnt of the thought, literature and
enterprise or the great valley of the Mississip-
pi ; and to the accomplishment or this end tbo
aid and oi an mieresieu in tno
development ana prugicsa m rawra m
southern literature Is enrneslly Invited.

MARCUS J. WRIGHT,
St. Louis, June 1876.

We trust tha above will not be perused
unheeded, and that it will nave tno el- -

feet of stimulating a patronage for
Ware's Valleu Monthly in Tennessee, es
tificinllv In Memphis, that will asaure
General Wrleht of the high esteem in
which we know he Is held here.

Rray haira prevented, dandruff re
moved, thn Boaln cleansed, and the hair
made to grow thick by the use of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian nair xeuower.

Teeth like orient pearls set in cushions of
rose;

A breath like the perfume the toilet bestows:
Those are charms to win hearts, when all

otlift,- - pharml fsdc
Rnt thev cant be preserved without Sozo--

dont's aid.

Hydrant hose at cost. Browne, 263
Second street.

300 all wool vests at SI, and a large
lot nf summer vests at 76 Cents, Wortn
double the monov. at the Oak Hall
clothing house, 251 Main atreet.

Neuralgia. "Neurit" cures it. Sold
by G. W. Jones S Co., Memphis.

BAILY A.J? PIS
I

FRANCES THOMPSON.

IntorotlnB interview wlih TliomrMion-I- Ili on
Statement, t'o'mplnlii t

nliti Accnntlon.

. .. a . t ronnrtcr vontenlav visitedau Ai i iii"'"'!"""-- ' : er
A.ima ......afreet ntationhouiie. anu
AUu.ci -

there, In company with several persons,
In conversation wna me ueneoed i 'J: "7. T wellrances i nam icon, "j '.known to the public. Thompson

says mat ne waa "J '
Walker, formerly oi virgiui.,
that during the entire time of his slavery
he wore female apparel. He thinks tne
white persona who brought him to tnis
country should be punished, if finy one

to suffer for hia wearing woman a

attire. He accompanied hii rnas-- S2

and remameu wun
in the late war. He thinks it nurd tnaw

ho should be imprisonea ueosuau
wore female clothing, fcr he was regard-

ed always as a woman, and had female
attire during the time of hia alavery.
Aa to the chief of police and Tim Hops,
QtottnnViniiaa.kAVnir.lie deema them very

severe officials, and aaya that the latter
has treated bim very groaaly whenever
an opportunity presented. He camplaine
of Tim'a evident delight in exhibiting
.; tr. ttio oiirinrm eve of the public, and

allegea other acts which we cannot place
in public print. Thompson, who has all

i u.n tho treennrnf a Vlleejtabllsn- -

men!, intimates that he could disclose
a'artllng aecrets, which would bring dis-

grace upon and ruin many a white man
in Memphia. He regarda his condition

thn oii vj that of nersecution, and
mill bnvn Memnhis for Bome other
home aa soon as ho is released. He com-

plains of the partiality of the medical,
examination recently made, and , nav

l.ooTi hntn and raised in Virginia,
6 . ,romnhia ang the

negroea of Memphis and the s of
fpnOMn iuitertn and illiberal. Ibis
Is, In substance, hia story, but how far it
i. tr. Via hoiiatrefi ean eaailv be ascertained
bv recounting his character, mode of
life, and perjurous evidence berore tne
congreaaionai lnveeuganus wuuuiikv.

A DUE! PBEVENTED.

Two Well-know-n fllisslsslpplans Saved
from Unking- - Tarjrets or jiacn

Other.

Rnmnra nf an Intended duel between
Mass?. Ban. C. Adama and J. T. Parker,
nf n ran or! R "MiHsif sirmi. reached thiau v.wr.., : I ' rrr !city day before yesteraay. we uiu nun

nartlnulara or facts as to the
nriiMn and cause of the fishr, and there
fore are unable to give our readers any
Information in that respect, air. xu.

is a lawver well known in
nrennrln. Mr. J. Y. FaTKer OBllJK a iar- -

mer In Grenada county. Both gentle-
men occupy good social position, and
tho rumor of an intended auei between
them naturallv aroused much anxiety,
nnri has elicited much inouiry upon the
subject. The aggrieved partiei came to
this city Tuesday, mr. xsen. u. auaua
being accompanied by Mr.Wm. M'Clain,
ond Mr. .1. y. farKer. n ia uaiu, uv vj.
v TTreemnn and Captain J. M. Ell 8. It
was renorted that the parties had come
here to go immediately to Arkansas for
the purpose of fighting a duel. The
friends eff the belligerent parties will be

in,i to loam that tne dueinaia uia not
an to Arkansas, but that the affair, hav
ing been referred to Generals Barksdale
and Walthall, of Grenada, has been
amicably settled. We aro glad to know
the affair has been peaceably arranged.

LETTERS FfiOML THE PEOPLE.

Market Tenders antl the Sale of Tucir
irntK.

Editors Appeal In answer to "Gar
dener." in Wednesday's say:

' The market rraraenerB nave a iikuv iu
sell their products free after eleven
o'clock, and before that time ny tne pay
ment of a nominal sum." Now, If I
rmn a hale of cotton, and sell it before
eleven o'clock, would I have to pay tne
Bfttne nominal sum? Are not both pro
ducts of the soil ? You will oblige a sub
scriber bv publishing the following quo
tation from the city cnarier. xu speas- -

ing of the powers of city government it
reads thus: "Thev shall have power to
establish and regulate markats, to pre
vent recraiineauuiureHiauiujii uiuviucu,
nothing nerem containeu Bnau jireveui.
the aale of any product of the soil by
the producer, or his immediate vendee,
in any quantity, or at any time, atother
places than tne niarKeinouses- .-

CHELSEA UAIlUHiJllin.
What shall wc Do to Be HavcU ?

Editors Appeal I hava been a res
ident of this cltv for twenty-nin- e years,
and a voter all that time and ono that
has the prosperity of thia city as much at
heart as anv one. I suppose: bat now the
question is presented, ana, as tne oiu
man said wnenneuau a cum, -- wutm
death cornea there la no dodging," you
are a great advocate for honor, character
and all that go to make our mo what it
ontrht to be. tell me if you can, in a few
word8 or lines, now a man is 10 pay ma
taxes at tne present rater now ia ma
cltv council to avoid those fourteen man-
damusea that were served by United
States marshal and Colonel W . VV. uoie- -

man, the largest amount being twenty- -

four thouaand doiisra, wnen is cauuot
pay the firemen and police force? You
talk about credit! Our credit haa b:en
and now ia our ruin. To aee the fearful
destitution all over our land, and the
struggling everywhere, and then tell me

I will tell vou one thing: You will not
aee any one elected to our next legisla- -

X I 1 - 1 A l.lraVt tuT.Q
tUlO VLiU 18 1U inVUl Ul Xllli .HAVW,

and there are thousands, if they had
a little more couiaee. who would be
like your humble servant and
Emerson Ethridge advocate a very
low rate? Whv? Because only a
low rate can be.pald. I do not care what
you say abcut our resources and the tax-
able wealth of our city, county and
State: and you may further charge ua
with repudiation, and that all such are
the docirine3 advocated by the Eepubil- -

esr.s such ni Mr. Moore. Kaodoip, ana
others but there are thousands of the
8imon-pure-dyod-- In the-wobl Democrats
who will not eupport any man ior oiuuo
who will further increase our enormou3
indebtedneas. Why ia there not some
wise Democrat that can raisa us up out
of our difficulties? He would deserve a
monument higher and morB enduring
than Nelson's. Do not for a moment
suppose that I am a sorehead one that
haa been disappointed by not getting a
nomination to some omce or mat x am
tinctured with Grantism or Hayesism,
No. sir: not a word of it. I have other
matters more nreasine. anu tuai, awui
which I feel a much greater interest. I
really desire to see our sh&tterod and
lorn-dow- n country restored to some- -

thine like its former creatneai and pros- -

neritv. when our national coneres3 will
not have to devote ao much time and
money to the proaecution of corrupt offi
cials and thieves. o. o. jonks.

A Good Chance to go into Busi- -
ness.

Owing to the continued of
our M. S. Chapsky.we have determined
to close out our business on or beforothe
first of September next, and therefore
offer our entire stock, consisting of
men's and boy's clothing, furnishing
coods. hats. etc. for sale upon very no- -

eral terms to a responsible pirty. Will
take city improved real estate in ex
change. Onr store is for rent low to a
rrood tenant. Aply to

M. S. CHAPSKY A BRO..
227 Main street.

From Presbyterian Weekly, Balti-
more, Maryland: "We unhesitatingly
recommend (Joiden'a Jjleble'a Liouia
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator
for weakneaa In the youojr, or failing
health in the old." G. W. Jones & Co.,
agents.

Onr Specialties.
The latest stylea fancy Btationery, ju-

venile books, Sunday-scho- ol supplies,
and fine bible3. a. f. dod & co ,

311 Main street.

Try Thrash Consumption Cure and
Lung Bestorer, for all lung affections,
loss of'voice, cough, croup, etc. For aale
by all druggists; wholesale by W. N.
Wilkerson fcCo.t340Mainat., Memphia.

Thb cheapest and beat Steam Iybino
and OMAirrna Housb in the lty lalat 24s

Socond stxeat. T. J. WA LK.EB A CO.

A. L--FRIDAY.
niitckinnw Trout ana sVhite

FLIt.
Victor D. Fucba haa a choice fresh lot
hand at 41 Jtflerson street.

Attend Robertson' Busing College.

Mno mawta tj. Monsarratt. teacii- -

of vocal and instrumental music, will
receive a few more pupils. Orders to b9
flft ftt H G Hollenberg's music store,

trcet.
300 pair boys' and youths' all vrooi

caEalmere paits, light and daru coior,
for $1 50 and $2, worth ?3 and $4, at tne
Oak Hall clothing housel Main atreet.

Go to Leddin'e Business College.

jm pur ail wool caselmere panta ar
50. worth $5. at Oik Mall clotning

nouse, Sol main street.
ATTENTithe ereat continued bankrupt

saie at me ash uuiuiuj muui
Mainlstreet.

ADDITIONAL RIYER REPORTS

Nashville. July 13. Kiver rising,
with 36 indhea on the shoals.

Rt. IiOTJis. July 13. Nieht The
weather cloudy and showery but very
hot. River stationary. Arnven: aiaua.
Vicksburg. Departed: Maud, vicks- -

bure.
Louisville, July id. w earner

onH oienr. Kiver falllnc. witn 7
rrwi". -- w - - - - - w
feet 2 inches in tno canai. Arriveu;

ritrheil and Bautn. Cincinnati. De
parted: Mitchell, New Orleans; Baum,
Memphis.

STEAMBOATS.

TO THE

CENTENNIAL

Cincinnati, Philadelphia, New York,

Via the A No. 1 Elegant Passenger Steamers

Via, ghiakle,
Kennlstonmaster W. F. Mclntyreclerk

will leave Friday. Jnlr 141U, at S p.m

Andy Baum,
H. J. Vlnton.master M. M. Deems clork

Will leavo Tuesday, July ISlh, nt S p.rje.

Tho above steamers will ticket pexien- -

lllrOHSIl to ti n""""" -"

greatly rednccd Tate.
Purceneera by these elegant steamers have

ohoico of raUroad routes out oi cincinniiu.

Ho expfme at Cincinnati, cither for
Hotel Hills orTraatfer to Depots.

For full particulars, apply onboardorto
29G Front st.

FOB ABKAN8AB BIVEE.
For Fine Bluff, Little Rock and all way land

ings on .axaansaarivui.
OOV.GaKl.ANI. w

Ed. Nowland master, ifiSosast;
Leaver Glenn's Wharf tinat SATURDAY,

July 15th, at 5 p :i , fw ail points on Ar.
kansas rlvoi 'liii-M'-- ! ti Jmlth.

R. P. CKNN Wharf boat.

FOB ( LOUIS.

T. S. Mnll-- on Sladrid
BlCkis. . LOUIS.

Steamer CJT
MCK.ee

Leaves niui, Y . .i .i in Mtn. at 5 D.ru.
AD. STORM,

Bnpt Mississippi River Klevator Company.

FOB VICKSBUBG.
Komphla and Ht. Loala Pacttet Corup'y

For Vicksburg and all Way Landings.

Bfnairpr CAPITOL CITY.
nKi master.

Leaves FKlUAit, Juiy "'"g' g'VV
Sup't Mltslsslppi River Elevator Cornpar.t

SOX ASHPOET.
Regular Randolph, Fulton and Osceola Semi- -

O. K. Joplln master
Leaves Memphis MONDAYS, at S pjn., and

returning on uufluai.Vnr rrflleht. ot mi annlv hnar.1.

CHEEK LINE.
For VlefesbnrB anil hJI Wsy Lwoalnss,

Tlie elegant passenger sieuuiui

(In nlace of steamer Illinois),
George Malono.master J. W. Sneers clerk

Leavos Mempnis ovory iumuai i u
pan., connocung witu Bteamais anu uiii
for New Orleans. , . ,

The White maKes ciosa conutcuuua wnu
the Chicot railroad, the Parlsoti line for points
on Yazoo river, and the K. E. Lee for New Or-

leans.
Helena and Beuda ly Packet

The elegant ana neet eiue-wne- ei steiuue.

Nat. S. Green master D. P. DiTis......clerk
WiU leave everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

anu r Kiui p.ui.
Vnrnflulnr attention nnld lo freisht and pas--

eenaera for Walnut and CouncU Beads.
For freleht or passace apply on Doard or to

GEO. W. CHEEK, Supt,,
Memphis and Vicksburg Packet Company,

No. 2C8 Front street, s,

Or to B. W. LIGHTBDRNE, Agent,
ssnl JS8 Vront strt1 nt.

FOB CHICOT AND GBEENEVILLE
LEE LINE CAUBYIStt V. S. MAIL.

The elegant paEsenger packet

Stack Lee...-..mast- er J. M. Thomphon..olerk
Leaves Memphis every WEDNESDAY, at five
p.m., for Friars Point, Chicot and Arkansas

Leaves every SATURDAY, at five p.m , for
GreenevIUe and all way points. Strict atten
tion paid to all business Intrusted to her car
For Irelgnt anu otner onsintMo appiy tu

J.T. WASHINGTON, Agent,
ja-- l No. tOO Front street.

FOB WHITE BIVEB.
?ftlB itarrT nemplin ones Wtiis EStvss

Month White River, Indian Bay, SU Jharlea,
Crocketts Bluff, Mt. Adams, Clarendon, ls

Blrur, Des Arc, Augusta, JooKsonport,
West fotnt ana cearcy.

The fine passenger atsamer

inaster
t OS SATURDAY at 0 P.m.

For freight orjssace apply on bonrtl, or to
J. T. WASHINGTON. Ag't,S Front et,
tj v. m.JCNN. Apent. on WharfTioat.

consigned to ami carry nu d

will please send freight
Kont. as usual. nov7

ARTIFICIAii STONB.

RE now fully prepared to furnish, at shortA notice, ot tneir m msuuiustuni.

Stono Steps, Chi a aey Vfat as and Top
Stone Hearths, L. . i - . Cnrblnc;
Stone Fencing", Carriage tlteps, Tnss-Ati- d

Cemetery Work of all hlEtta.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give this new Home Enterprise your Ubera
patronage.

nfiire nisd Tard : : 101 Union Stre'.'t.
enl W. It. LtH'KKV. Mn gfi

LAID OFFICE.
Law and Laud Oilieo oIJ. A. Wllllameou

Cjlock BuiIjDinq, Austin, Texas.

Buy, Sell, Locate and Obtain PatentsWILL Lands, Pay Taxes and investigate
Tltlei. Lands for bale In every part ot the
State. Also, City and buouroan
Collections nrnmntlv made.

References Ex-Go- John C. Brown. Ten
nessee; tac-Qo- v. Isham G. Harris. Tennessee;
Hon. John L. T. Sneed. aunreme Bench. Ten
nessee; Gen. Henry M'Culfoch,S.guin: It. M.
Castlemau, Austin, Texas: John H. Koblnsou
& ion, Austin ; MaJ. C R. Johns, Austin : Capt.
Robert Josselyn. Austin: Judge ArolilbaJd
Wright, Memphis, Tenn.; Judge Htnry G.
Smith, Memphis, Tenn.; Gen. Luke E. Wright,
Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. L. P. Yandall, Louisville,
Ky.j CoL Beverly Matthews, Columbus, Miss.;
ll'Comba, KeUar t cymee, St. Louis: Wm.
Devrles&Co., Baltimore; Col. Ashbel Smltb,
Houston, Texas; F. Cossett, New York; Tom
Craigbead. Nashville.

Look to Yonr Texas Taxes The new
Constitution of Texas requires the present
Legislature to make provision for the speedy
sale of all lands upon which taxes are not
paid, and for a sale every year thereafter. It
alsa invests the purchaser at tax sale with a
good and perfect title to the land, which can
only be redeemed In two years by paying
double the amount paid at such sale. jyz

JTJY

Will offir.carlns tho prcaent week,

COMPRISING THEIR

FAWCY 'DUBEB GOQBBt
BLACK GBEWADIHES,

HOUSB-KEBPI- NS 800DS, CLOTHS AND OiSS!HEEES
o

WE ARE OFFERING STlLL GREATER INDUCEMENTS IN OUR

Ladies' Department
51)0 Misses' and Children's Pique Suits, $1 to $7.

250 Boys' Pique-Kil- t Suits, $1 to $4 50.

The above goods are marked to less than one-

AMES' AND MISSES' MEN
Stm greater reduction In Laaira' Underwar-caEHI- SE, ika

GOWNS, at the cost or material, a jou ioi ot dumjihu o.vhj,
at ?l 50 to $3 50 each.

261 aia!

Cotton Gins
SOLD

&

Ho. Sfi
, Price. S3 5lmnnKir "?V-r- .

fri.m

TO
raBi

Hoadley, Erie City, or

Watertown Port-.bl- c, Wooflbarj

Stationary. or Skinner'a small Engines, --

with Horizontal Boiler.
mHRESHING MACHINES OF LL

. ....- n ii,. r.lor une-uors- e power, uuu i.w. Awu-i-u.

6

haU

- i

Presses

A.OTO
Hn.l,

tn

- .

TIYLOE, RADFORD G9

IFroJit Street.

HAYE THEIB

MEW IfB&j.Sgl'?a Zao sr,
SfEAffl BN8IRES.

Thresher will ihresh antl clean seventy-nv- e one nunureu ami vo".j r "V"
whSt :

the from two hundred to two hundred fifty bushels wheatIn day
that In a d 5y. Planters are invited to send in their orders at once.

2S?Prcei "ny Thresher and Separator desired: Reapers and Mowers, orany
Snd AgfleuUnral Implements Goods from factory

"
irect to

Arkana. Texas, any "athern toany point in lnwrite us boforo buying eLse where and you wlU save money and K6"
every case. Address, Mlsslssirpl Machinery Depot. Jackson. Mlsslslpf I.

A. VACCARO. B. VACCASO.

a

Wines,Liquors and Cigars
Ho. 324

Solo cxi--t for Cool'u
DISSOLUTIOlffa

Dissolution Copartnersliip.

TN consequence of the death of Mr. F. G.
1 Terry, the firm of Hill, Terry Mitchell
Is this day dissolved. The business will be
closed and settled by the surviving partners,
as per copartnership agreement.

M. HILT.
W. IS. MITCHELL.

Memphis, Tenn., July 1, 1S7K.

business will In continued from
and after this date under the name and
stylo of

&. HlTCUE2.li.
I. M. HILL.

JyldAW W. B. MITCHELL.

Dlsrolnliou iotmrinershlp.
rpHE firm of H. See.-tl- , Sr., Sons this
L day dlssolvtd by mutual consent, Al-

bert Seessei retlilr.?. All parties indebted to
the firm are reque t- -d to come forward and
tettle. The es will be continued under
the style and name ol .1. Son.
who assume all liabilities and are
to collect andrecoljjt for all debtsdue tbo

h. heks-e- ;, sn.
A. SKKSSKL.

Memphis, July7, 1S7B. d. Jb.

DISSOLUTION.

rpHE firm or Moore, Basett Drew Is this
1. day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. A.

W. Drew retiring. All psrtles indebted to the
firm are requested to come forward an't settle.
The business will bi continued under the
style of Mo ire, Basstt it Co., who all
liabilities, and are authorized to collect and
receipt for oil debt? duo the concern.

C. B. MOORE.
G. T. BASSKTT.

Memphis, June 29, 1S7B. A. W. DREW.

In withdrawing from the firm of Moore,
Bassctt & Drew, 1 cespeafc lor the new firm a
continuance of tho patronage-o-f my fr.ends

generously bestowed during my connection
with it, feeling assured thft all lavors shown
them will bo duly appreciate!.

InSO A. W.

0 Vf"
DAILY WE!

SiePapers-forfciiePeopl- e

Weekly (poataio free). 2 50

Weekly (ror Clubs or b lve ormore p5t--
age free). ..2 00

Dilly (elx papers. ..- - .10 00

ADVERTISING AGSSCY

e. n. mmm &

Advertising Agents,
1SG TY. F0UBTU STBEET,

CISCIWMATr,: : : t : OHIO,

Are 'authorized to coutractj lot ad- -'

vertlslBg In this paper.

I

!

the Balance of the Summer Gtmds,

COST
ENTIRE LINES OF

S!

the original cost, lo close. Our entire

SUITS LESS THAN COST
viniffT.

Main street

and

3?" fe

tier saw. WlHHIP'S o0 nd
Alio 8260. Gnm-Uemn- x en nnnu

iW'vinnh nco nTirt rrpiKriit iram iuciuty....w
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DRAWING.

THiEB SGUBN DRAWING

STATE LflTTBSY CO.

ZncorpornU'd lSCS.miuniiItal, 81130,000

OPERAHOtlSE, NEW OKLKANS

Saturday, Jnly 29, 1S76.

NO hCALIHG I X0 POSTPONEMENT!

ma pbizb $100,060.
3580 Priz8, nggregaling to $502,500.

ALL PAID ZH GOLBi
One IPrlse to Every Six TicbeU.

aly Tieketa
At ?50 Eaelt, D. S. Cnrrencj.

Teutn ajid i wentloth Coupons In proportlo

LIVX OSnpRIIES:
ONE CAPITAIj PRIZE ...0K'O.OO.l

1 Prize . 50.UXJ
1 Prize . MJOO
1 Prize 10,000
2 Prizes at 5.5,00:1 100OJ
4 Prizes at 2,500 10,000

30 PtIzoh at 1,000 OOfOO
50 Prizes at 500 25X00

1200 Prizes at 100 120,000
2000 Prises at 60 100jOOU

APIKOX?2IATIOff PRIZES:
100 Approximation Prizes at J200 520 Xl
100 Approximation Prizes at 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes at 7u..... 700
3580 Prizes ln all, amounting to (gold)-j02-

00

Sellable Agents Wanted Everrwhere.
Tickets for fale and information furnished

by the
LcoiilnunNtciteLoftery Orleaaa

P O. Box 692. JuI9 daw

Landsrda.V ConJ, Alabama.

n are a specific in
mUE waters of thMeSpr.. --ntalu. Chronic

Lropiles, Dyspepula. 8c. Skin and
DiRrrheft.alI disetr--s ot theLlv 'T to

SBd Jl.rHei riccullfc.
,,,,1'r. For circular, address '- -W. V ELL.Jo23

.. AT.EXAHDXB. THOS. M ZILI.EB.

mHESE celebr,t.upr,n. simatenn Tif
and (8n' " ".; Lim. Tbf
the rwuM ; r-- celebraw--J
to? thel? hvnlc proVrtlel-ran- a

and
of

MagneMa, Chalybe:Maw,aulpnur, entire!:which reThe Duuaiu,Freestone. Wn, eIe.

Sr Sthn?fort. The entire furniture and
TOr.cily new. The gronn-War- e

- years oC

agoandjrvyhap.-ILLEIltrrop.r,-
.

BON AQUA SPBMGS- -

HIS delightful T,nrt," be0rel
lor visitors ou I Io JiVe renowned

"idneys andSWn. Auiemls.Ner
eases of the or

us Prostrauyi. chorea ?utv, Taj
ders, Rhenmaium,

Their recurat.ve
'

ml rei,Tvenat-debiKty- .

lng properues am "t,hremarkable, no Kmow dpci- -

Board slnsle month ii jo

Boecialt W"""' at Hon Aaua
will 'uec?'vr.-anweter- Iktl- -

tlon.on thertstw. nh met by elegant naCKs.
road, where they i .... uL, MULaIUi

my2i
J. R, WINBERN. AJUtnt,

AND

BOUHTAIN HEALTH .HKSORT.

TONNES
MONROE

u u.i i,t,',,reitel)tIo n or guesM

lhe spring am.June.lCTon the first of ,n
situated onun muwcv j; Easl
nnntnasi 01 Tiiv. fi oivit the.

sea level. . 0 .,. . Trweeir. 10 5t:

KTcMtNoaml.le,; hack-far- e one
way,sz;roau v--

-
analTSls ot water.

a"d InirparUouUm. addresstemper.ture qxll. Proprietor,
Mcose Creek, East Tennessee.

nrrtiallv rbommend the White Cliff
e or Memphis as a sp.en- -

Sprlngs to l,ie5""t tOT comfort.
dd 80ener'ls tSautlful; themln-Th- e

lR n
era! waioin Sare line, snu LENOW,
spacious ana wen-Kep- i. j t.LSATH.my21

Yellow Sulpliur Springs
In Montgomery County, Ta.,

Hear Chrlstiansturg Depot, S,?:111"1
Mhalselppi and Onlo .

A. BECKLEt & COTT P0ET0HS
iue to

Open Tor Visitor rwm first
Xlrst October.

TERMS:
J -- . '

...
, ,

Boara persi-jgi- e wees. y--
Board 4 weeks or longer, per week - l.
Kor single month of is days M

For 2 consecutive months, per month tw

Children under Id, half pilce. ha.r
price, or Eccordlng to

Liberal arrangements made with famUles.

GREAT

EDUGTiOK OF BOARB
T THE CELEB t TED RtlCKBRIDGE

condlu. H to 0Wer his charges, that all may
detexminew th- - hnffllj from the cso cr

l?i?,r Vfated waters. Bhsy need nothese jcele - th h fui,y fcH.recommendation, m-- .
fov.nohc.1 their ec!ei - Lu.n-i- ? 'ue....li.1'
sands wni have teen .

br-- - - e- -
door to renewal nuu u,

medicinal lth?Jo0enrfmertheClialybeate Spring,
t,.w hsen triorouzbly anaij-zeo-

Professor mTb. Ilarden. of lUe V M, I.
1 to cshowsVirginia, and bv comparison

fully strong as" Hawley." ot carbonaw o

iron, having a small quantity moreihsD one
and a small quantity less than t,JVadJHion to thespring".. . , So

i . . ... nn i ihA Tironrtetcr
tckes pleasure 'a rainnuncing thath eaQ fur-

nish tnom who may need to.drink e tber
or In connecUon with the more

snrinirs a pure carbon
ate of iron (chalybeate) water, inferloi to

by Kawley. in thsnone, and equaled only
State. This at the very cheap rates,,wi"ac
commodation fnlly up to 72?!,First month of four weeks,
eight weeks. S100. ., .,,. Vi.,a.Professor J.s. Lravi- -, umic.j
resident physician.

A. FKaZIEB,Send ior circular. JAMES I'roprifcfor.my21

white 0L?Eua mmm
YIECJINIA,

elevation Is 2000 feet above
WHOSE lone and favorably known for
tieirvatuableALrERATiVEWAIEKS. their
charring summer and the lareand
fashionable patronage that annually ren ta
them, ARE NOW OPxlN.

Their capacity Is about 1500 prsons.
Chareesto July 1st, $60 perironth-S- 17 JO pet-wee-k

; lor months July and .isust. monthly
f5; veekly.SU.

Extensive repairs have been made since !st
season. luclud-E- g the erfctlon of a large not
with ail mo-ter- a improvements, which will t

open during winter a well as iummer.
AIM), several new coU"g.

Descriptive pamphlets obtained at the drug
store of S. Mansfield i Co., Memphis, Tean.

GEO. L. PEYTON & CO.,
mv25 xl Prnpnfor.

SAIL MAESBS.

95 Camp St, nes ParoM3.New Orleans, La- -

Trustee's Sale.
virtuo of a Trnt Deed made to me by

BYJohn and Ellen SU:a, I will, by direction
or the beneficiary, John Aiorrison, hell at pub-
lic sale, to tho hUhes. bidder, for ca?h, on

Tnesdry, Anias' 8, IS70,
at 12 o'clock, on tho southwest corrfrof Mai-a- nd

Madison streuts, ln the- eity ol Memphrs,
the following real estate: Part lot 150, oegln
ntng 68 feet west of Main street, on the tout!)
side of Jackson street; thence west IT', feel
on the south line of Jackson street, extend-ns- :

soathward, between parallel lines rrom the
'ront, seventy-fou- r and feet, with
the improvements thereon. Itederaption
burred. JOHN P. TREZKVAST,

TRD.TEE'd SLE,
and by virtue of a Trust DeedUNDKR to John C. Campbell on the Zd day

of November. 1866, b7 A. U Roark, ants duy
recorded ln the Register's ofa. e cf "

--hy
countv.Tennowee.Inbook No.5S,part2,p 53
G, 631, 632, and to which reference U uerr
made; and also by vlrtce "f final aecrce it
the case of Amos Woodruff vs. A. f Uaa-- k.

No.258,R.Dln the Probate Court -- f h' bj
county, Tenuc-s-. which decree was ent red
on tho 13th day of June, 1S76, appointing cao
trustee ln the above-name- d trust, u- - r jc'
John C Campbell, deceased, thereby crfcr
ring upon me ail the rights and powers of said
John C. Campbell, deceased, by virtue of sa:d
Trust Dee-1,- will, on the nifc dr et

187G, between the hours of 11 o'c.ocS
a.m. and 12 o'clock m., ln front of tne tout-hous- e,

at Memphis, Tennessee, sell to to
highest bidder, for cash, the following
scribed lot or paicel of land, lvlng -

county aforesaid, hour ded as follows : ' sin-
ning at a stake .outh 57" E chains fr i
rcdelra, with redbul and othr po nr i. ca
the E boundary line of a six hurdred

acre tract, known m tho Wood elf
tract; thence north 11' E U7 po c- - t- a -- 'nSc
on said boundaTj- - linf, naw re l an i
wh:teoak pointers; thence west .'.'f-i- h .i,
pjles to a stake on the west boundary ofsr-.-J

six hundred and twelve acre tract, dogwood
and mulberry pointers, being the soafiwt
corner or R. II. Biinoklcy's division: tbecco
socth 34' east 18 poles 10 a stake, three dogweo:?
and two whitecak pointers on said

line; thence ea-- t 1' rs Cj
poles to the beginning containing ho t3-- i a
acres, more or Iew, together with tblmr-rcv-
ments thereon. The equ ty of redemption s
is waived in the deed, and the property wi I be
hold on account of aeiauii oi tne venaor, a. c.
Roark. W. C. WOODRUFF, Tiustee.

..... _.. ... u.s IIU4'f'\'lf'W wit II Tbo1•p,o~•

lll• 'i1J1lf'USPat. 1 or11plAlol 

abd Arcon~Uo••· 

Au APl'JUL rt'porter )'(llle.tJay vlidte(i 
lhe Alhm1 11a-el 1tauo1lhcm11e, an1I 
l.bm 1 ln comp1u1v with ,over&! ,~l'l'('lnl", 
eoa•~td :o Ull)~u•,uno with Use t')41D 

Frallcea Tbom.1 "On, wbo ls 8'> well 
known to the puuUc. Tbom~n 
••Y• Lliat be wae owned l,y .Mr. 
Walker, formerly ot \'lrglnl.l, and 
that cturlng tbe entire time ot bis tlne?Y 
be wore female apparel. He tbJuk, 1be 
wbJte perJOnl •bo brought bla:. to tbl8 
country altould be pun!ahed, If ,,oy one 
la to iulter t.ot b1A wearing ,roman'• 
alUre. Be a.ooompAoled bit m ... 
tu, and nmaJ11ed •Ith blm 
Lo the late war. .He lhloka It lmrJ that 
ba abould be lmprleOoed bee&me be 
wore fc-m.&le clo1blog, tcr bs wa, regt1rd
ed alwa:,a aa a 11'oman, aod bad female 
attire durt111 lbe time ot bl1 alaver:,. 
As to the chief of police a11d Tim Hopa, 
1taUonboo,,>ka1,~r,be deelll.l lbem very 
severe offlo1ala, and eaya lhat tile Jatter 
bu ll'M~ blm very gr ty whenever 
an opportuoJty pr!'o'leutetl. He complalna 
of Tlm'• mdent dellgb&. lo e.1bJblUng 
him t:, Lhe curlooa t'ye ot lbl'I poollc, amt 
aJJegee olher actl wblob we cannot plaoe 
In rubllo print. Tbompeoo, wb~ baa aJJ 
aloo.g been the keeper of• vile etlabll.&b
meot, ioUmatee that be c:mld dl!cl.059 
1•artl111g &eerftt", which would b~l11g d~ 
g-tace upou ant.I roln many a whlte man 
fo Mempbla. He tegarde bl_s condition 
Ju lbe cell aa lbat of pe.reecnt.on, and 
wlU lea•o Mempbl.& ror aome olhe.r 
home aa eooo u be fa releaaed. He com-

' plAUle of the partlaJlty of lbe medlca.l 
1 namln.aUoo recenUy made, aod, hav

ing been bo1n aod ralzro tu i;1r1101a1 

deem& tbe people of Mempbla ana tbe 
negroee of Memphis antl the 01,gtlle ot 

I renneeaeo Ull~rate ADd Ullbenu. TbllJ 
L>, In Eob1lance, bla story, but t.o,v lsr It 
la to be beJLeTid can e»Uy Le aeuertalned 

, by rwountillg his t-b&racter, mode of 
: lfe, and perjurom evidence bc,tore the 
CllDgrealooaJ IJJvoeUgat101 ooaimJttee. 


